
WlllHT Cl.lMJ MltllTH
Thu Pastime Wlil.si dub met nt

the Wnmlmcti linll Tuesday even-
ing mill i;imsl-i- I ii tuoHt plciwnnt
evening (it wliist . Thu iiicitilicrH
nml guests prcHunl numbered twenty
iuhI they nil cugngcil in thu friendly
contest with n vim. At (he hour
of eleven cutis were luld uslile mid
the cnutcM'nntH pnrtnnk of refresh-- i

.nils neivcd liy Mis. II

"rs. AhraitM who w".'
entertainment t.r i

. .i. .1.1.... ..iAlter imiuiKiiiK
committee gathered u the score
card nnd found that Mri I'ntc
Long and Mm. Ilehne liad tied for
first place and Mr. Abrams and
Mrs Rosenberg had done likewise
for the last place. In the draw
Mr. Long won the first prize and
Mrs Rosenberg the consolation.
Guest of the club for the evening
were Miss Maude Hlngham, Mr.

l'ate Long nnd Mr. Macy. The
next meeting, which will be on

June and, will be the final meeting
of the club for the season. After
that time picnic excursions will ,be
in order.
1'aii.UI) To Aouitic

The business men's meeting call-

ed for last Tuesday night was
held lit the City Hall. About 19

cards of Invitation had been pre-

viously scut out and when the
meeting was called to order it was
found that but nine were present.
Rev. John Dawson called the meet-

ing to order, and upon motion, was
made permanent chairman, and
stated the object of the meeting to
those present. After considerable
dlfcusilou a vote was talcsn on the
proposition to close all the

p.m. Tiiere
being one negative vote the prop-

osition was declared lost. A vote
was also taken on the Sunday clos-

ing with the same result. It is
quite probable that both proposi-

tions, to close at 7 p. m. and to close
on Sunday, will fall to be agreed up-

on and Cottage Orove will continue
business on the old plan.
OllKIIOH HKCtlltlTIKH IMI'IIOVKHK.NTS

Work on thti Jam 011 Champion
crrokfor the Oregon Hocurltl.M On's
now electric power plant In procreat-
ing nicely. About tweuty men are 11

work on construction of thodum and
many more on other parts of the hit
nrovmnent now under way ly tills
company. Tim power plant will li

a wonderlul plecoot work when com-

pleted nnd will ho simplify the trans-liortatlo- u

of ore from tlio minim to
tl hLhiiiii mills as to makn thin
lroHrty the greatest dividend payor
on the l'aelllc count. Electric car
will li run from Helena n 1.

Helena No i and the Mustek mine to
tholunro stamp mill on Champion
creek, liesldos electric IIrIiU will lie
fnrnliiliivl to thu mnnr tunnels mid
electric nower for the oiieratlou nt
tunnel earn mid drills.
NKWlRltSIDltNCIt.

Hope I'easter has purchased j
beautiful lot just northwest of th;
Cathnllcchurch and wilt build a

neat modern residence thereon
C. II. nnd Vcs Wallace are putting
in a verv substantial foundation,
34x5 1 and careuters will begin the
work 01 construction aooui me nrsi
of next week Ike Thomas has
the contract on the woodwork
This leaves just two vacant lots in
the northwestern part of town and
A. U. Woods will build w one of
them somc time during the sum-

mer.
IN TlIK I'ONTAt. OKKICK.

I). T. Awlirev. who has mo louir
held the position at the S. 1. depot
and who wax regarded more ax a
permanent llxture thuiiunyother one
thing connected with the S. 1'. Uo's
ollleo here. Is now duly Installed In
the ollleo of the Postal Telegraph Co.
and the Wolls.Kargo Express Co.
When seen by a Nugget reporter Mr.
Awlirev wore a happy hiiiIIo of satis-iiu'ilii-

miicIi iiH would eaue envy
friini anv man undoubtedly he lias

iiiiui tn miiiIIii ilm It In IiIh llrnt iiiiiiiir
tuulty to call one nilnutu IiIm own for
iiiniiv Serrlnirn rnllroail com
niiiiv hi the canaelty of nirent and
oMTiitor In a town transacting the
volume of IiiihIiiuss transacted In
Cottage drove liken novorul degrees
living 11 "Moft Himp".
ItllNNINII IUvAnii Nkiut.

Tim I.oiiir.fc nimiliaiii l.inulierCoiu- -

liauv are running day and night and
turning out 11 line ipinllty of lumber.
Their miiwh am kept busy snwliig
during the day with 11 full crow of:
men. The pinning depart moiit Is
run at night making Untiring, celling
and rustic. I'he compiiuy'M excellent
Mystuui of electric lights cnuhleM them
to operate their machinery at night
as well um during the day. This mill
Is sawing this week a Mpeclnl order
of bridge tlmbei-- tor the Santa t
rouUt to 10 axed In hiilldlug a bridge
over the Itlo llrundorlvor. A Nugget
reporter wiih hIiowii some of these
tluiberM and they are being sawed
from an excellent ipmllty of lb nml
uro line timbers.
GonkTo Miciiioan.

A. I,. Harrison who has for
several mouths past engaged in the
feed business on the west side nud
who sold out to Mr. Cochran, left
last Monday for his old home in
Michigan, where he goes to .settle
his business affairs, preparatory to
making Oregon his future home.
Mr Harrison Informed a Nugget
reporter that he considers Cottage
Grove one 01 tile nest towns on tuc
coast nnd the climate the best in
the world. He wilt return in about
three months,
O.n Tint I'urcss.

'I'Iik iiiiiiiiiIiIkIm diwcr lltlVO Of Cdt
tngo (Jrove, itro now on the preHM nnd
thu 10.00(1 edition will bo out and

1.. fnf iilut In about ten
divyH. ThoNuggot Islnforined by thu
h. K tin. that thoso iiiinuihlots will

i.inniv time for
thu fall reduced rates to Immigrants
nml monies s unit mu
....la.l.t.l III 1111 Imp In 1I11 thu ITOOll nee
'ssiiry.'ought. to bo live time the
iiinountnow iieing priuieu.
WllN 'fine Conthht.

mm. N11rn.l1 K. lllalr. who hoiiiu
' four months turn eonteMtod thu home- -

jtnnil mitrv llf IlLHIier I.. Oolll, WIW
......,.,.uuf,,i nml notice last
WeilneMday that thuciiHU had been
decided In her favor. Thu tract In
nueMtiiiu IsmuIiI to bu onu ot the best
timber clnlniH in thin Meetlon, belm?

at 7,000,000 feet.

.Jt tit jit Aa.iU jjl.ji-Oulri-i4.-
U jAuljlt At.fJjiuli.iivjjj:

Wvniie Hardware kjo.
I'KUMIIINO.

(Inrry a complete- lino ol Hardware, I'lnware, Htoyen,
Hanuen, Kami ImplemenU nnd MIiiIiik HunplleH, Includ-liii- r

(limit Powder Co.'a l'owdor, Cnpn and Miho.
Call and moo tho new "llKKi" JllcycleH.

'The Charter Oak Hardware Store."
I Wynne Hardware
irvfe ifrtTrvrnfi if 'WVfvp-vrrv-

1,own oculo-optlela- u KiiKonu

i . h Ice cream nt the Wave try
it.

MIhh leua I'ori'iiian wnn In Drain
Haturday.

ImmuiiHu bariraliiH at Itauklii'M Mil- -

HlcHtore, KiiKCiie.

John Crowley Im vImUIiik In Port
land thin week.

Try Home ot thonu choice iierlumei
at HciiHOU DniK Co.

Krunh bread at the Home llakery,
near the depot. Try It.

Your invMcrlptloiiH lllleiMJUIOK, at
llulinon Driiu Oo'm ntiiri'.

(iood lunch and hot coffeu at the
llomu llakery, near the depot.

Take your best girl to th Wav.e
for a Sunday treat.

Are you IniikliiK for toilet urtlelunY
Drop Into Itenson Drn Co'm Mtore.

The only place in town where
you can get n nice box of bon lions.

IloiikM. mairiiiliien. uoveln.itll kinds
atKaiilo Hook tstore, I door went of
poHtolllee.

Kee thonu hatn at the I'lisliliin mil
linery Htorv, Minn Mary llarteln, pro- -

prletroMs.

The newest nnd most
parlors and the best service in town
at the Wave.

Kocuie one of Uiohu bartcalus
at Itauklii'M Htore, Kuifeue, lieforu
thuy are all icoue.

Mverr article under the nun tuunlly
currluil by driiKMtoren can In had at
the lieiiHon iiriinuo.

Anylhluir and overytliliiK In the
stationery line at the Kutflc Hook
Store, I door west tit poitolllce.

A beautiful monument was erected
nt the ravo of Mm. Morris McKlh-lie- u

In tho Taylor (iMveynrd Thurn.
day.

V. C. London, actinic Hiierliitcn.
dent of the llohemla-C'ottnK- drove
railroad. Meut Hunday with hU
family In thin city. Plaludenli-r- .

J. (I. Illake, HuiMiriuteuileiit if the
Postal TuleKraph Co.. with n

at Seattle, WumIi.. was In
city Wednesday.

Ilnst Cablnutto Photos 1.35 per
do', for a abort tlino only at Sliaua-fulf- il

(lattery opposltu Masonic hall
went hIiIu.

In the Kuneral runli of IiihIiichs let
un not forKUtthat one ot the impor-
tant needn for Cottaxv drove In a
neweratte syntom.

Struiii;tli and vh;or come ot Kood
foiiil, duly digested. "I'on-e"- .

ready-to-nerv- o wheat and barley
food, uildn no burden, but nuntaliin.

It In iiuiiiiiiiiced tinou nood . ait'
tliorlty that the Lucky lloy people
will place 11 $100,000 electric power
nlaut In the lllue Illver dlntrlrt thin
neasou.

When yun want a plaiisanl phytic try
CliumLierl.ilii'a titoin.icli un.l Liver
I'iililuta. Thuy iiru uaay tr tuku mid
iileitmint la elfoct. For al by llensjn
bruit Co.

Thone IxMiiitlfulhiitn at the I'iihIiIoii
iiiltlliii-r- ntiire. are iroluir taut. You
Hhould avail yournelf of the prlvlllgu
of mvMiK tuem ami miiKing your wv
lection at oiick.

Don't delay the Itauklu cIomIiii;
nut Male ot iuiihIc Koodn at Miiiieue
will Moon be over and you will lie
kicking yournelf for not Meoiirlnir one
of the blK bargaliiH offered.

Jeff Markley, .lamen Oniiieut, John
llarteln woruelected district delettaU'S
to thu drand Lodge- I. (. O. K. in
nennlou at Portland thin week. They
lett Tuundny and expect a royal ood
time.

(Ilmn. Ilowen ban trail'.-i-l hln u

and Kroundn at Latham to
Win. deoru for bin one acre tract
t wo mllen out on thu Ito w river road,
and thu Kuutleineu have alreadyj

renlduneen.

.Mniiv cltlzcnn of Cottagi' drovu
took ailvantuwi of the iipportunlty
to visit rcuKcnc last week. The
Wooilinan of the World and the
Circle wein parlleiilarly coiiKpleuoiw
at KiiKenc on WiiodinauV day

W. P. i:iv, editor ot tho Cowllti
Vallev Journal In In th-- i city thin
wisik lookliii; after hln In
llohemla Minim; District. Mr. Kly

wnn the . a.vllower uroiip of claims
mil In onu of the pioneer of dlntrlct.

Itev. T. 1). Jouen, formerly prenld.
Iiik elder over thin territory In a

minUtcr of the Methodlnt
In neona c litre III invirou win

nreaelint the.Methodlnt cliuivh both
Kiiuday moi-ului-

; and evenlm;.

Not counting the t'nlted Verde.lt
Instated that Arliotm mines pilld In
llvidendn"lant year about si,uw,uw.
Ml... lu until. I'atftnil til ll!L

about that niim al- -

thoiiKh uothlin; in reiiuy uuownan 10
It H

I'lui intent tlilnir In iihotoiri-anlil-

novelties will lie louiui at me iciii h.v
ih.i m. 11. i'Ii 11 i'1'li. iver.vliou.v invited
to call and examine the work nnd nee
hoiiiu nt the Intent, uaintienc 111 plat-
inum effeeln. A. II. Crunon. Propt
C. W. Ilradford. Mitr. Artist.

Vim unit niiiilli'liien. don't von'.'
r 11.11 von have iiivnerliitloun lllled,
don't voir.' Well, then, you want
tlu'iii lllled at a reliable hounu. (lou t
you? Did It over occur to you tuat

leiiniiii r Co. n tunc Kl'lil 01 a
lioune. You try It and nee Dints
all.

I'he cltUetiH ot Cottnw drove
nhoiilil avail theinnelven ot thu on
iioi'tiiiiltv to neo t he nteain nnovei
operate. A trip to the gravel lied of
thu (). & S. K. Ity., on thu Uako
stmvart farm wl Interent you, be
Hlilen It will Klve you a splendid dayH
OUtlllK.

Things look bright for Oottiifju
and vicinity. However, It

uiuiniii not bu that much
dependnupou thu Individual cltlien
iih to 1 10 UO 1IOI III iiimuuii unit iv 111

1,.. iv viHltnrn to thin coin
munltv. Always Imvo a good word
for Cottage drove. It In not nocos-t- n

uhi.ipIi the truth, but wo can
toll ot things un they are and refruln
r...,,. r,iiiiiiiii ilnwn entui'DrlneH with
which wo have notliliiglucommon.S

C'o Proprletorn,
f.' 1 T1 "T'"1", T!""ITr'--

Tom Porters returned to llohemla
Monday.

Ico cruum made from purocrcam at
McClollau's.

(Ico. Cox enmedown from llohemla
Monday.

Darwin llrlstow was a visitor In
Kugeno Sunday.

W. A. Hemcuwny wits a vlsltor.ln
Kugeno Hunday.

Cooling and refreshing; McClelleu's
Ice cream soda.

Aldou's Chocolates are the best tor
ale at McClellau's.
II. C. Madnun spent Friday mid

Saturday In Kugeno.

Corwlu Coffmau and wife visited In
Kugeue Saturday and Sunday.

Robert Phillips was down from
llliu'kbiiMo Saturday ou business.

Don't forget the closing out sale at
llnuklu s .Music House, imgeue.

F. II. ItoHeuhcrir attended the W.
(). W. exercises at Kugeue thin week.

Give the Wave a call for fresh
home nude chocolate and creams.

Stur.v Runncll was tin from Kugeno
Sunday shaking hands with Ills many
friends.

Dr. Watts, tlw Kugeue optician,
will bo In CottuKt! drove alt day Mon
day, May .

It In genliis to wait, but It Is busi-
ness to ail vert Is.; for the thing you
are waiting for.

Mrs. J. H. Medley was lu Kugeue
Friday and Saturday attending the
music test I vul.

Mm. W. I), darmnu was In Kugeno
Monday visiting with her sister Mm.
It. W. Newtund.

Have Dr. Watts tost your eyes Itor
glannen. In Cottage drove all nay
Monday, May .

John Stoncherg and wife were lu
Kugfiie Friday and Saturday at-
tending the May music festival.

J. A. Powell, of the LnudouTiiu-be- r

nud Milling Co. was a pleasant
caller at tho Nugget olllce Wednes-
day.

Mm. Fay Allison returned home
Sunday from a weeks visit with her
brother liyrou Atkins of Indepen-
dence.

John llarteln and wife left 011 Tues-
day afternoon's train for Portland
where they gojto meet Mm. Unrtel's
mot tier.

Ouo udvertlHcmcut won't do It all,
but every good advertisement will
help to the doing of a grout deal of
bunlnenn.

All advertisement needn effect to
ntartlw, force to hold, truth to Inspire
belief and argument to Mmmule
patronage.

Al Churchill, after a few day's visit
with friends nnd relatives, returned
to hln Dig Four property lu llohemla.
Monday

The Modern Woodmen Lodg) of
Crow are arranging for a grand
picnic and basket dinner at that
place on the .M ot June.

Nenl Ituguu. a muiu operator ot
Cripple Creek Colo., In here thin week
looking alter his mining Interests In
the llohemindlstrlct.

The damage suit ot Frank dorrell
against Douglas county for $11,000
will bu tried lu this county nt the
next term of Circuit court.

ts Martin buna large contract ot
assessment work lu the lllue Itlvcr
District to which place he will go lu
a few dayn to begin work.

Supt. I'earnonn, of tho O. & S. K.,
In talking III a whisper thin week on
account of a severe cold contracted
while out in the hills the pant few
dayn.

David Orlggrt has accepted a po
nltlou with the llennon Drug Co.
Mr. driggn litis Just returned from
Ituffulo, N. ., whore he completed a
throe year's course In pharmacy.

Ask Charley Walker how to laud n
lO.nound Hiibnou. Ho certainly
known all about the ways of the big
llsh that has made Oregon famous
the world over.

Mrs. C. V. Itradford left, for Cot- -
tngo drove today to Join her bus--

man wuo is at. present locateu tnetv
lolng photographic work for the
I'acille ''.'linlier Co. Koneliurg Ito -

view.
Woaro proud of the line of pianos

we sell. They are Chlekerlug, ICIm -

ball. Weber, Crown, Vose, letor
and many others. Don't they look
good to you.'

kuiikiii .music iionse,

French Imports of petroleum from
the rnlUMl tntCH last rear were
va ued at S7.4(l:l,O0il, exceeded only by

.,. ,..! 'I'll,, ul.uiu Inlia i

toward making the trade a govern
incut moiiopl.v may aid the American
product.

Tho Lornno Civaniery Company In
getting about, ready to begin oper
ations, 'nun company m uiiuergoou
miiiingciiiout and will no a success
from the beginning, and then Cottage
drove people can eat "homo grown"
creamery butter.

Mm. C. C. MuthewH and Misses
Catherine and Mnrgatvtto

camo In from llohomhv Inst Friday.
riioladlcn walked from tho Munlcl;
mine over the mountain and down
to llonnoii, where titer took passage
with Doc Loltoy for this city.

Kahili Whpplo, formerly ineorotury
ot the U'ltoy Mining Co., left on tho
overland iiignt ioi- - rnsco,
Mr. Whipple bus purchased a half In-

terest lu a saw mill at Waldport,
Lincoln Co., and wont to Frisco 011

business connected with Ids mill.

girYrtnrinrtnnnnnr
g CTrTT T ATATVT

Cajuajuuuuuuuuuuuuu

Tliiin. Hunt Is down from lloheuila
thin week.

lieu Lurch wnn 11 vlnltor to Port-
land thin week.

Clarence (lllkernoii, ofHlKM- - String,
In In town thin week.

Don't forget to drop In at
for ico cream.

Hon. James Hcinenwny vlnlted
I'ortland thin wisjk.

Doc Adams wan down to the hub
on btiHlnoHS Wednesday.

Dim llvrno Mt Tuendny for the
drizzly group, on IiuhIiiohs.

(liinrirn Cox returned to his datum
In Ilolmmla district Thursday.

1. it. Hlnif liitu Is wrestllni; with a
serlous.caso of lagrlpiM) this week.

J. K. Culp Kagnln presiding nt the
first clialrlnOstrnnder'sliarlM.'rHhop.

(1. W. Kelloy, ot London maclo the
Nugget office a pleasant cull Thurs-
day.

l'rank O. Williams came In from
llohemla this week nnd Is visiting
In this city.

You get your money's worth If

you buy your millinery at Mm, N. K.
'KIwu'h.

For most lieautlfiii IIowitm, clilffon
and marfn at loweMt prices. Mm. N.
H. Klnea.

Kurnlshltig goods, sIkmis, ribbons,
laces and embroideries lowest price
at N. Iv. Klsea's.

Mm. Kred Wright, ot Walker, wan
tn town the llrst ot the week shop-
ping.

Mm. O. Howard, of, Cednr Creek
district, was In the city Wednesday,
shopping.

MIhh Ilertliu Tnlt. of Walker, was
vlsltlmc CotUiiw drove friends the
Unit ot the we.

Mm. C. Gray, of Halsey. wan here
Monday visiting with her daughter,
Mm. II. K. Metcall.

Kd Owens, logging contract jr for
l.uiiir& utniruiim. was 111 lown tun
week on business.

deo. Small, of Marlon, Is tnoottago
drove this week visiting his brother
Chan Small, the baker.

You will mtss It If you fall to see
Dr. Watts about youreyes. His work
Is right unci ins prices are rigui.

Mrfllellnn'H Ih the only place in
town where you can buy a box of
Aldon Chocolates nnd Bon lionn.

Dr. Watts, thoeye specialist will be
at the Sherwood Hotel nil day Mon-

day and Tuesday, May i'lth and 20th.

To those wanting help for their
wm Dr Wattn refers to the hosts of
Hiitlsfled customers of your city and
vicinity.

Jos. Ltuebaug:,, one ot Mosby
Creek's proHH.'roun farmers was trans-
acting bunliiennln Eugene Friday nnd
Saturday.

Mm. L. C. Mahu, of Yoncalla, was
visiting In CottJiKu drovelast Friday
the gnent of herilauiihter, Mrs. Claud
Plaster.

M. Richards, who has been In Cot-
tage drove for several weeks under-
going medical treutment, returned
homuSatitrdiy last much Improved.

Minn Cora Uaker. traveling sales
lady tor the Cortlcella Silk Co.,
came In Saturday on a visit to home
folks. She left on Tuesday for the
south to be gone a month.

G. H. Hawkins is building a neat
addition to his property on the west
side which very much improves the
nppiarance and adds greatlv to its
value.

S. W. McKlvaln, night operator at
tho S. P. depot In filling the place of
D. T. Awlnvy, renlgned. Mr. McK-
lvaln will hold the position until Mr.
Awbrey's successor Is appointed
which will Ih! In a few days.

Tho W. O. W. piculc and logrolling
held at Kiigene wan In every particu-
lar a grand Hiiccens and the boys
eiijoved theinnelven hugely. A com-
plete writeup of the Maine will lie
given In our next week's Unite.

Mlsn Nina Ontrauder, who has held
the position ot operator for the Pos-
tal Telegraph Co. at Kugeno for the
pant two yearn has resigned and re-

turned to her home In thin city. Her
many friends arc glad to have her
return.

The burglars who nnnoyed tho
citizens of Cottage drove hint wofck

have been unite (Uiccesnfully operat-
ing In Eugene. They entered two
residences last Saturday night, from
one of which, the home of DrClwnlilro,
they obtained about $1)0.

Frank Jordan, who renlgned hln
ponltlou an oRrator for the Postal

IV!,.i-rini- li fin. In favor of D. T. Aw- -

iin.v. ill now devote his attention
to the position of lineman for the
Postal, hln route win no irom wuiom
to Drain mid will givu Frank a much

' needed outing and considerably bet- -
tor salary.

' ,.f '
. i. ninni ntni nil.

...JJ. ,.,tj ., nn- - riihsm
'

.. i,,.!., Kht,,,,,,,! alrvmlv this viok
, , luriro mlml)er lying in tho

iyar,jH ,,w awaiting the arrival of
This company In dofugT,, i,,,!.... thin war .mil

employing hundreds of men In",",J T ir,,,,,,i nt.tiiiriiiiii.ll" " (4h'"h- - I

The total hog crop of Oregon dur-
ing the present year Is estimated by
oxiMjrts at 100,000 porkers. It In

claimed by those Interested In thu
livestock Industry that with proper
packing Includes, and a localnuvrket
thnt could Htnnd the strain, tho
number of hogs grown unutmlly in
Oregon could be Increased almost
without an effort to 1,000,000.

A. H. Nichols and F. M. Kruest
have purchased the .Murtln Opera
House and will Immediately begin
making noiiie very extensive repairs.
Thov will put III a gaiierv, iuvw noain
throughout, rearrange thontngo and
othorwlso Improve It. In tho front
thov will put ji confectionery Btore.
'this In a move lu tho right direction
nn Cottage drove certainly needs a
plav house suitable for the presenta-
tion ot good plays and so arranged
thnt tlm natronn limy at least bo
confortuhle while tho play In being
presented.

& TtF.NSON
Leading Grocers of Cottage Grove.

Kvervthlng new, fresh nnd clean. Where the majority trades,
evidently the prices are right, (live us n trial, nnd wo shall
endeavor to please you. Produeo.a specialty. t hone 4.1.

c 1; i w Q! v q t n
0 i u nil oiui mu.;

City Council decides that the System

Is necessary and will IJmploy Z. AL

Collier to asslt In maklne estimates.

A MOVU IN RKIIIT DIRECTION-

The three (treat problems that
confront a growing town arc those
of light, water and sewer systems.
The hustling spirit of Cottage
Grove citizens have solved two of
these questions and have the
water a system that is not equalled
by many coast towns and excelled
by none and the water system is
paying a revenue. Cottage Grove
also has a good system of incandes-
cent electric lights which are being
Improved and brought
by the proprietor, Mr. Abrams.
The question now to solve is that
of the sewer system which is badly
needed. The Council at its ad
journed session Tuesday night de
eded to make a tnorougn investi- -
iration and if not above the limit
of finances now at command wtll
order a vote ou the question.

Under the charter tue city can
not incur indebtedness greater than
$20,000 and $15,000 of that has al
ready been used, but it is UJOURIll
that with the other $5,000 the
sew;r main can be built and there-

by get the ball to rolling, whicb
must soon result in a nrsi
class sewer system for the little
city. When once undertaken ana
the people thoroughly unaersiann
the benefits both from a standpoint of
convenience and sanitation they
will demand that the system be ex-

tended throughout the town.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINaS.

AtUOt'ltNKP HKHBIO.N.

May 18, 103,
Present, Mnyor R M Veatchj Coun-

cilman J 1 Currln, C II VanDenburg,
8 It Piper, deo Wall. Oliver Veatch,
J I Jones.

The matter of sewerage was taken
up and on motion It was ordered
that C M Collier be employed to
assist the council In mnklngestlmates
nml also entabl shlmr route lormatn

On motion the water committee
was ordered to remove the water
nine from the bridge across tho river.

on motion the recorder was or- -

ikh1 tn mirehose ball nnd chain and
other necessary equipment. ior me
purpose of entertaining the tramp
element- - The street committee was
ordered to procure rock ana nave 11

readiness.rn motion the recorder was or
dered to charge full limit on all II- -
pen him for atreet nhows for the pur
pose of selling medicines and on nil
entertainments 01 minuar cimnitiei.

The recorder was ordered to pre
pare ordinance restricttngcaru mines,

On motion the bid of Ortftln &

Veatch for city plumbing was ac
cented.

(in motion the recorder was In
structed to purchase flashlight for
tlm iniimhiil.

J V Currln was appointed tire war- -

den.

(j'eo. Small returned to his home at
Marlon, Ore., this morning.

C. B. Dutton Is taking a vacation
with the measles this week.

Mrs. 1.. Hnthawuy, of Portland,
was vlsltlngln the city Monday with
.Mm. H. K. Metcalf.

Al Ellidge drove hln buggy team
down to Portland hint week sold It
and It Is said he rode home.

Regular meeting of tho Ladles
Circle .Monday night for the election
of otllcers. All meiiiliemnre requested
to 1m present.

G. C. Ewen, the butcher, left
Wednesday ou a business trip to
Portland.

Mm. Dora Fields will leave Satur-
day for Albany, from there she will
go to Brownsville to ..visit with her
mother a few days.

J. t; Sheridan, of Lynx Hollow-wa- s

lu Cottage drove Tuesday ou
business. Mr. Sheridan Is extensively
engaged lu the growing ot prunes.

Tho Southern Pacltlc Co. are
putting In a now side track 1LHW feet
long. Tho siding logins where the
transfer track of tho O. it S. E Inter-MMjt- n

tho S. P. main lino and ends at
the depot. This track In being put
lu merely to. accommodate the In-

creased business In the yards caused
lu- - the larire nlilnment of piling, ties
and lumlior from tho different milling
companies. The S. V. Co's steam
Shovel in III IllVIUO uhuihir uiii n un
dirt which will be shipped here and
imed lu lining the strip ot ground on
which the sluing is nenig consiructeu
which In now from four to nix foot
lower than the main Hue.

It linn been announced that Ord
Post, No. 13 and A. J. Smith Post,
No. 23. d. A. it., of this city, Have
agreed to consolidate, and hence
forth the old soldiers ot thin nectlou
will bo united, meeting in 0110 nan
under 0110 charter, under one name.
Noxt Saturday nit members of tho
two Hosts nml all old souuem who
contemplate Joining are Invited to
meet nt tho city unit' ai inai iiiuo
olllcem will bo olectod under tho new
charter. Tho Nuggot Is requested to
ntnto that not withstanding the re-

cent connolldiitlon ot the now posts,
...Ill I... (If. J.llllltm,,,.. III... Till,.II1U1U I, 111 UO II" I 1.

memorial day committees, and those
who have cominltteo appointments'
are oariiestl.x asKeii 10 go unenu
with their work in detail.

The Modern Woodmen had a'
rousing meeting Tuesdaynigbt-an- d

initiated six new members. Thei
meeting was well attended, several

of the camp". The M. W. A. boys
Irom here will go to uuane on
Wednesday, May 27, for a big cele-ratio-

Three stages and twelve-priva- te

conveyances have been en
gaged to take those who have ex-

pressed their intention of making
the trip. Members of the Kugeue,
Anlattf, Crow, Comstock and He-

bron camps will join this camp and
a rousing time will be hail when
the Woodmen begiiK chopptngjin
the Lorane torest.

linininwwiininuwwninininirwiinintninirwiinjnw!

j 8pmrag is bercQo are we

ZZ With Sprny Pumps
I loos, Rnkcn nnd Cultivators.

nnd Spray Compound.

Oliver's Steel nnd Chilled Plow.
Fish llros. Wngons.

A full and complete Lino of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

Mining Supplies our Specialty.

Piper & Vandenburg
mjiuumiUiiuuiUiiiiitiUiUiitiUiiummmiiuuiutmuiii

--THE-

Has theSFreshcst Line
of Groceries in Cottage Grove. Not a can nor
package of goods on the shelves but that is as fresh
as is obtainable on the market. Quality guaranteed

Oar Prices Art the Lowest and Satisfaction Is Guaranteed

HAUEIS & WILLIAMS, Props.

1 SHANAFELTS 1
35

Photograph Gallery
NOW

New back
grounds and
Accessories.

Fifteen yearsexperience, eight years in Portland
Nothing but Jfirst-clas-s work. All Work guar-
anteed. Lowest prices. Call and exatninejwork.

E Opposite Masonle Hall.

ilUiUiUlUiUiUlUiUaWUlUiUJUiUlUjliiUIUUWUIUiUiUiUR

W. S. Chrisman & Ely Bangs

mt The Faii Males

Double or Single

Bohemia

First Class Turnouts,

CHRISMAN & BANGS -

&

cf: :!: t sfrsfrsf

TO ALU TUB LADIES.

The lean, the fat
The stout; tho tall

(!od hless their souls
Wo love them.

And like them pleased ns

NOTICE.
Tho Nugget takes this
notlfv Its that here-

after who wish and
the Weekly will

to pay $2.60 tho two
papers. This ralso Is ntcestinrv
account a raise on tho

FOR SALE.

Three set double buggy or
will trade hay or grain.

rilWISMAN &

... AM '

OPEN.

Best Lenses
and
Cameras.

3
West Side, Grove. 3

PROPRIETORS OF

and Llack Butte Stages.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

:f: rfc $

I
NOTICE.

Department tho Interior,
United States Land Olllce,

Itosehurg, Ore., Apr., 23, 1003.

Notice Is hereby given that tho ap-
proved plat of surver of

Township !SI South, ltango4
Township 23 South, Itnngo 5 Kast.
Township 24 South, Itaugo II Kast.

24, South, Itnngo 4 East,
havo been received from thoSurveyor
General for Oregon and on

Thursday JMay 28,51003, at j'clnck

a.
the saidTplats will bo filed In this
olllce, nnd tho land ombrnced there
in, tieing in tno uascauo orest,

will bo open entry nnd
utter said date, only persons show
ing settlement ttiereou prior 10
September 2 Itb, 189:1, the datooftho
executive order netting apart sild
land as n forest reserve.-

Hiuiioes, ItOKUter.
II. IlooTit, ItecetverJ

KNOWLES GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

J. W. Kay's Furniture Co.

iruiirantees save you money on everything, to
furnish a homo Including

Stoves, Ranges, CavDets and Mattings.

New Line of HI Paper.,.

Big Clearance Sale now on for 30 days;
10 per Cent Discount on everything.

EUGENE - OREGON

to see

opportunity
to sutiHcrlhers

thoso thoNiiKgot
Oregonlnn be

for
on

of Oregonlnn

harness
for
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of

East.

Township
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to
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